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. ", ,",i ~- c~oo,sin~~ction wei;1r for visibility --
Because pedestria~·aufo ~ollisions cause a!?out 9,000 deaths and.10a,OOO ir'r~:'

juries each year, it Is critical for nighttime cyclists and joggers.to wear'high:

~~~niSion~p~~'~r when visibility is poor,_ The a'mo~nt of VISibi;;::r
tY:~P:;i~~~~hc~~;r~~';f"it cont~sts W;fh its surroundings in ~~[O~', value, ~
brightness, shape, size or, mofion. - _,
. Clothing fha! is easily seen reflects light in a way that '"!lakes It s~an·d.,ol!t ~ ._

from its back.ground. - ,

__ IQ.R J~lGHLT,lM£...v4ibi'Ut:Yr:the-most·Yisjbtei:ot()rs-ar-eTTlosefFiaf'p'FovTde f, 
the strongest contrast wHh th'e black,background ~ whlfe or silver. ~

au~~ ~~~~~'i:~f:o~j~:~~j~Wg~~~.endson i-efl.e~tio~_;O~<_'i9hf frOni.sources such as':.

Since a very small portion of reflected light is c:ef.urned in,concentrated form
in the direction of a person--seated behind,a lig~fsource/.clothing m'ust incor-
porate special,materials. , .

The clothing 'mus.t be capable'of c~ptU:i.~g}~~ J1~hf ~~d dlr~c;tl':lg_its r_eflec- _

-~-~_t~os~~b~~l;~~~:~~~~,~~~~~~se~:~~~aen_~~~~~~~~h~~~~~~;ia in aarK cr:f~l~g at ; --"
night are lirs!"s~~nat abou,t ,55 feet away, giving a ~river,less than one second r
for ,reaction- time., White clothing can be seen as far away as- 180 feet, and t.
reflectIVely' tnmmed clothing as' far as 500 feet. .

. IT IS 1~~ORT,~I')1T, to'c()nsider, the source'of aV~·i:lable 'Iig~t wh~n~OOSinga:": "
high Vi~ibi~ity.·gar~ent '_ _. _ " , ' ,_ .-.- "

Reflec!ive.materials are useful oniy at night with dir(~r;:t light sources such as"
headlights. "Fluorescent maferials are activated only by sunlight. ",

There 'are some ~a:~e~ials tha,t_ ..are b.l?lh l1u~or.e:scen,L..a.nd ref4!r.:tfte. Which"_,
---p'rovide' VISibififfyryder-=-ooth-day-aryll1ight Jjg~t cond:itions, " _", :., "

, _There 1;;.'no ·question·that gr,eater yjs~bllity mea~s-greater:- safely'for afliletes ;

--~-,~_-__a_nt~~::~d~7~p~a~~~~:Ik~~1~~_:~~L~d;~nweaWtay-~a;i~~~ble-a~d:~:'-"
-·-------saTe6Y'"a;ocislriget{ecti.v~high vis)b,i1itY'lclot~ln9" .

. ,.

MRS.. WAYNE Kerstin'e provided
entertairiment during the tea w"ith .

. her slide presentation of. life in





rc H~lIywood Video =

-THe:-=-in~,.UE- DEVILS tallied -42
poinls 16 finish in Ihird place'al the
6altle Creek Invitatronal. Hos! team
Battle Cre:ek woJ"\.- the team cham'
pions,hip handily, scoring 110 poinls
10 48 poinls for, second place Har
l,in9l,on Cedar, Catholic. Tilden and
Elgin Pop~ John rounded oul Ihe
t'ean1'placlngs.

Bill--Ir-iska won__a ._90Jd rne~aJ_Jqr
Wayne in the high jump {5-\0)'and
also. placed_ third 'in __ the long -iump--

The 400 meter relay team of Darin (18-7 12) and fourtn in the lriple,jum'p
Barner, Jon McCright; Dan Gross (369),· "
and Urwliler was runner up in the Kevin. Koenig' tossed 111 a l!llrd
cevent wil" a lime of 46.0. pl?ce finish in t~e'discus ~ 1211) ,and

Tim Fleming look home a irio ot was, fourth· in., Ihe, Sholpul ~v¢nl
medals, ,includ,ing lourth in I~e liD, (<13 3 12)! Jelf ~1t;t:lP~91} p!a~ed'second

meier high hurdles (11.0J. slJIlh in Ihe . in l~e 40~ melf;fr dasn,(S5.4) and M,arc.
pole vault (10-6~ and sixth in the 300 Rahn took third in t.he pote vault
meIer intermedjate hurdles (<15,1). (10'0).

Dan Gross ended up third in the 4'00 Presion Olson won .. a thIrd place
meler'dash (53.11 arid TecfMcCright medal in tile Irlple jump tJ7 1,1) and"
was limnn Ihe high jump (5·10), fourth place III Ihe' long. lump, ">,

The 16 meIer relay ledm of Andy (18·1' 2) Pete Mar cM Wds'fifth in 'Ihe!' I

~~~i)~;;:~~n:~'i~~ed7,~~~/§~d .Gross ~~n~~tl:ce~~:f~h :~~;;~ ir~~~ 'j~'~~-
(36 J 12l. , '. '>

The J200 me"!er relay learn of Mali'

Hillier, Brad Bush, Ted Lueders dnd :;;~2~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~;~;~tKurt Runes-tad was se'corld'in a lime
of 9:42.2. file 400 meter relay tealn uf
At Foole. rim SieverS, Seth Anderson
alld Koenlg-W<ls.thiFd-in a time of 48.2

. and the, ,1600 rnetet' re-tcfCJea'm -or"
Simpson, L,ska, March dnd-Lueders
WdS also Itllrd 10 d lime of ,5, 11,

.: . '., "

•..Wayn~t: boys' thlrdat
-~Wis()c~r;-Batt~e.Creek

c· • \ - ~ '_.

Districts this Th"rsda,

The ~ayn~ boys track team com·
o pleled a full, schedule o( their o~n

Thursday-with competition at bilth
Ihe'WJsner·Pi'lger a~d Baltle' Creek
invilatlonals. '

The SJue Devils were edged out of
the.> "runner-up' spot 'at \o/isner,
finishing.' tt,e l;fa~ with 80 P!lints

'. behind invitational winner Wisner
, 'Pilger' and second place ,'Tekamah
. Herman with a2 points. Other leams
, in the, field In order of placement

wer.e 'west Po!nl Cefltral ,Calholic,
8ancroU·Rosaliel Ponca;, Waltl1l1l'
and fhe Wisner-Pilger ',unior varsity.

- A PAi.~ Of Wayne alhletes'lJ'.'~re
event Wln-ner'.$-in the day's activities,
IncJudlng.Carl U'rwller ",!lth a,paJr of
gol,cD medals ",in Ihe triple ,jump
142:B'4) and the, 100 meter dash
111.5). Jon Stoltenberg wa's-a winner
in fhe ltO meter hIgh' hurdles event
05.6), placed third In the high jump
~~~~~~~~~.was"Si~.th 'in the long i~mp

·-Andy-HIllier· garne'red'two second
place m~dalS in the 400 meier dash
(4V~) !!n_~J~e !I.QO meter,r_un_(2;O~cS.)"





Gertrude Utecht,' Mary Alice
Utecht, Irene Walter ..M.d Ahdn Ohl
quist met Mrs. Arlene Bentz of
Porferville, Calif. at the Sioux City
airport April 2!.

OLb SETTLERS
__-=c--':C:"OMMlTrtE:r~EETS..

:The Old Settlers commi ttee met
A;pril 25 at lee and Rosie's with eight
n:rembers present.

:Oiscussion was held on the PA,

.MEN'S curs-- home of Mary Alice ·Utecht. Guests The Lonnie Nixon family, Laurel.
HONORS LADIES ini:;luded the Melvin Utechts of were April 28 dinner guests In fhe Ed

:The Men's Club of St. Paul's Wayne, the Mark Utec;hts and grand' ,Krusemark home. Afternoon visitors
LlJtheran Church, rural Wakefield, son Dustin of Papillion, Ardath were Ernest l¢mpke,' Hooper, the
hosted "an appreciation supper for Utecht, Irene Walter, Gertrude Les Brudigams. the Raymond
ladies of the J:ongr:egatlon on April 28 Utecht and Alvin Ohlquist. Brl.udlgams, Arnold Brudigam and
aUhe_ church. -------Jolnlng- them for -afternoon coffee ---Mrs. Paul Stuart ot-Pender.,
:Tl)e \(erl- Carlso~s showed slides of were Mr,~..__~red Sc.hultz of Mar·

Glacier l'Jallima.L.E..aI:.k_:.J.or. the-even--=---t-lnsbul"g-anc=fhe Sam Ulechts, Adron

~'spm'gram~ an_d ~IY-Ssa. Ojn!leLguesis~as.t.JbursdaY- in the

Robert Mastellef. Broomfield, Raym0!1d Brudigam !10me w~re the
Colo., was an April 28 coffee guest In Ed Krusemarks, Arnold. Brudigam
the Clarence. Baker home. He was and the Les ,Brucl,ig'ams: The Les
enroute home after visiting Ille Brudigams leU from Omaha on April
weekend with his parents, Ihe 30 to' re.turn to their, home in
Clarence Mastellers of Sioux CHy. Coupeville, Wash.

WINS'II)E POST system and prices. The ,group. alsb
PROM PART'r ,,' discussed hav~ng each chur~h pro:

:'Winside held its second post' prom vide a food stand. -
R1:lrty April 27 in the city auditorium. Members voted to accept~-a bid

__ ~be_~v.ent was sponsored by-parents ~ from Bob-Jensen-for'jnsurance. 
----or-junjor-and-senior--students.-- -. ---- _Ray__Jacobsen-is_.-.Chairmal1_of a

::Th'erewas a .93',-percent ~ttendance barbecue scheduled July 27 from 4·to
f~om the combined "Classes, and 12 6' p.m. The menu will include pork
guests. 'C >~', and/or beef sandwiCheS' with
,~Entertaintnenlconsisted of a CO~- barbecue sauce, pork 'n beans,

binalion of c~rniY?lJ:lfld__L.as .v.eg~s.'__sauerkraut. pickles, potato-eh'ips, ap""
-- 9j3rrles~-.movies,- music" foose ball, - plesauce,'orange drink, milk and cof-

P1ng 'pong, basketball, keno and a fee. Cost will be $2 for one sandwich Cathy Holtgrew and helper Paula
, ~Iloon drop. . or $3.50 for two sandwiches._ Hoyer 'i\..-~"..::,

-~G!fts, cash, f.ood and. bever?ges '-Leona~d Martin, Hoskins-, -is-In Katie SChwedhelm fiel~ the flag , I; ,

given away at the games th~ougho~t ._charge of preparing. the meat. dUring tfle flag ceremony. President • ~
the evening were d0!1ated by mer- Four-H groups W!!Ii~g to help during ~ess!£~~~r toqk...foJLcaLLwilh_lJ_ _ _

-~l')ants-ancl----intf!v:id0?1s-in' -Wlnsfde;---~ue"'are aSkecr focQilfact- l members altendiryg_
Carroll, Hoskins, Wayne and Nor- Mrs." Randy Janke or Mrs. Myron collected dues.
folk. ',' ,~' _', MtJI~r., I F~r the craft projeCt, Brownies

:Refreshments durin.g the riight in- Home delivery at the barbecue will worked on needlepoint let~er~. Paula'
eluded stoppy Joes, chips, dips, be' availabte to Winside senior Hoyer served refreshments.
n?lishes, P.QP.....B.I]JLQ~S_$_e.ctL__--'Ej.fi-z-en.s,....-PersonS--who-w-iSh--1his-se..---~'-- N~Cm~~fTifg-:-f.S'~@~~TMQ.tiaaYf

> An auction was held at 4_~.m.~ vi~e. are ask!'!d to conta~t Mrs. Norris _afl~_r _school __ at _ the elerm.enfar.y__
- - followed ·wlth 'a :breakfast of, e9g-5,- (Butch) Janke, 286·4856, by July 2Q. ti!;lrary. '

sausage, rol!s a~d juice. Sandwiches will be payable upon
. D~rin~ the ~Te~!ast, the_wand dellve'!y',~. _

-----pffZe-giffsWere o-rawn. Winner's were 61ngo during the,Old Settlers event
Brian Morse, senior, a Zenith B/W will be sp6nsored by the Arneflcan

- , portable TV; Kristine Rich, junior, l.egion Auxiliary; with. the time.
$50 cash; Deanna Schmidt, senior, place and prizes to be announced.

___ !~9 _~;;aYf!!9.~!?Q~_~Q.9.Y.9. ~l,J_nd[L_-,----1Lalso. __was -announced---that the-
jqnlor, a year's membership 10 the grand parade I.ine·up will be at the
YMCA. high school wood shop. The parade
,:Cha]rman fo'r·.fhis-year's party was route -wi!! start- at .the- elertlenlary

Dianne Jaeger, \N;lttJ Judy Carlson- school on Crawford St. and go from
and Janice Mundlt· as cq'-chalrmen. there to Allen St.. to Main Sf., to
Committee chairmen- were Bonnie Minor St., ,to Crawlord 51. and uack
Wylie, f(~od; Janice Mundi!, enter· to the etementary schooL side Rescue Unit.
tainment; Arlene'WIIIS"~~~oratin~ t'II~xLmeeting.oLthe_comm~tteeis---

--Dianne -Ja:€ger, ~solicitatio~and Is.cheduled May 8. at 8:30 p.m. In the ,sCHOOl:. C~!-E~DAR I' ,

Joanne Field, publicity. eveli~,:of rainy weather, the meeting Monday,' May 6; Malh 1..011t~Sl dl':J ' " ' ",:,., ", ,....' '!.

Judy Carlson a~d Janice Mund;! .wllJbegm aD ".n'.,. '. Wayne Siale College: bo~rdo";doca 1.."..V.. ""'~""ta\'.""'.·. JI. D.em""''';;'''iI''I.·''.d'\Q w,·:·'n'·i"'~",··
wjtJ be next year's chairme~. . tlun,1:1.3O-p.m. . c YU~v y1f' IIg' Y~1il U\\"";}f' U lI:UIVII

AWARDS NIGHT Tuesday, May 1: Second grade - '"'

_at~~:~~-i~~hh~_~:~s~:~~~:ra:;. ~~~~:~d~~~~v-a:- -Freshman :":'~UL.aE'_WA'RNEMUNDE,'a S~Ude~t ~t ,_Winsi~e High SChO~I~J,was aw~r.d.~.d_a$50 Bond for ~er to~
multi-purpose room. AWgrds will be orientation in high school gym, 9:30 r' placing in "the Voice of Democracy Speech 'Contest. sponsored by the yFW. Post,S291. ial':W~Yu:'e~
presented studen.!';S in athletics, a.m. - ~; .Her.in~fr~ctor, ,Penny Baier, accepts two,f1ags from the veteran's p~~~. From left,ar~,.Mrs•..JYi,i~~
~~:d~r~'icS.speech,. 'muSIC and di~~~;:~~:~k~~~:~i~~~~'~I;~~m~OYS vin Draghu, .yFW Auxiliary represelli~tive, r3iJier; Warnemunde, and Eddie', Ba~_err VFtM

:~' represef't~tiv~; .- - - . .

Mrs. Bentz is spending some time fhe Ed Krusemarks entertained.40

:~~~ ~~,rve~I~~d ~rti:~~s,and other gu~sts April 24 in honor of the Les
Brudigams of Coupeville, Wash.

!" cooperative, ~jnner_ h~_nori_n$ The¥-als~ honor.ed the birthdays at
Mrs. -Blmfz was held Sunday In tfle -Mrs. J<rusemark ana Stacy ~ixon.





' • .,,- WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
, PROCEEDINGS

. ~. April9,190S
The Wayne Cily Council mel in ,egulat .session

dn Aiu:i! 9, _!~9$. Prl!$l!nl were MaylS, M~rsl1,
Councllmemb'ers Decker. Fuelberlh. Heier, L.

- !::lansen. Jotilt$On. S. H"'nsen. MOSley, Filter, AI
-~ .Iorriey Swarls. Administrator Kloster and Assls·

tmlt 1;lerk. Sraden. -
Minutes of M.arth 26, 1985 were approved.

. ~h~:~~:l~~:ll1e ~re ,~pproVed lor payment as ~~ms~~~~~rYT~ad~~~nd~M:~~ ~~~~u~~en~y
, ~:.:Rs~.L~~I.~o~~~:\~e:~7 ~;~~~~~ ::~~'B_~a~:~~~:n~u~ck.. Mrs. Howard McLaIn was iI

____S4.--J1J3.3S. tCMA--Rer.-Cor~, 7~lly of Mlnulesof the pmvlous meellng were read and
~~~s~~ it:~~.e.:r&A, Sa. . approved. T~e Clerk presented the follOWing bIlls

''''3'' AC<rAT C"p. s;~~.~~~~~~;i:~~:-;~i~~ry-p;bil;PO~'OI"';';;.,;;~:!f.l!
_ _~~s:~~~~te~~~1~~~~~.~~:~:;}~I~__~~~~t~~~;~:!~ ~~~~:~~~,~t .

-- Wayne, Re. lSO.141"Clty 01 Wayne·General, Re, ,Wayne Hera!d... .. . .
1'250.00; Cily 01 Wayne·Library. Re, HI11.64; CJly Social SecurifY Bureau, ... , ....
of Wayne·Payro)l. Sa. 28344.28; Clly 01 Wayne. Nc.br. Oepl. ~l Revenue (Sates Tax) I.

~~~I ~~. ~~~~~t\;l% ~;. ~:r;.:il S~~r~~5:~~1 Tr~;j:b~~~~~a:nl~rnol~ J,unc~., . 35.00
'3287.161 Coryell' Derby. Su: 13.10; Dept. of Mala; LeI)S.lephens.(Poslage Waler Sample~l .. J5.03
Vehicles. Re-, 2.00; Diers Supply. Su, 252.011 Cunningham W.l"U . '. '50)6
Dllgan Business Forms, Su, 2IS.~1 Dullon' \ Carroll Plumbing & Healing 890.75
Lalnson, Su, S9.D...261...Sruce Gilmore & Assoc., Se, . H. McLain 011 Co. . . ~ 3482
1028.30; Nell H<lrdlng. Re,22..45; Don Hogelen•. Slal_~aINebr.Depl.ofHealth 150.00

. --"Re,$s.8S1 Hollaa Inn G.r., Re, 155.6 1 rCMARel. A mollon t0l]f!Y.allllllls as prosenled was made .
. by Tlelt anti seconded by Brllden:A roll c:all vole

was laken I/'ilh all presehl volln9 yes.

th~~~a~~~~;eS~~~f:~~n~~~~kil~~~~~df~~
the Village. Many helplul things were learned
concerning 1M care and malnlenance 01 sew,(!r

~:~~~1S:::' :W~tP~:e:o ~~M N~eN:~~l6"i~' la~~~. BUSI'NESS; A cave.ln Milr the storm
Agency. ISe, 6241.ll0; Olds. SwarlS & Ensl.. Se, ,sewer by Ihe Ilro hall will be liKed as soon as

-T- . ~~~y.P~~I~.s~~I~r;~d~n~~· ~Ji~~~ 2ee::::r~ ~ PO~~i~~~:I~~sC~~~:~~;~~~:~:;:,~e~; ~~i;~~'ay .
$e, 1922.llOl RamadOl Inn. Se. S6.QO; Spencer Con. 51wasrevlewedby the Board. W'ldl'oseConstruc Attest:, '.... , _ ..

_ ,t,1,;,Sc.-4114B.70; SIandard Bluer ,5u, .12,BB; Siale Jlo-.':! Coml?~~Y _of !!ilsllngsJs}!le ge.!1~al c:ontrac__~~ol J ••8ru"'!"10n~-"
Farm, Se:SOO.ooi Slal~of Nebr.. Se,.250.001 Siale lor lor lheredolng of Ihe road. CIty Clerlt , " .
NilI'I In,. Co.• Se, 689.01; Terra Cheml~al,:ie, . Board.member:;wereaskedlolhlnkolproiects
534.11; Town &- Co. Power Product$, !ie, 38.30; for mlno~S' lieedilig ro pul in hours or public ser·
f vice Inslead of paying tourlflnes.

There being no further business for discussIon,
a m.ol1on..Jo adlourlY was made by Braden and •
secol1ded br Tiet/;. A roll call vote ",as laken Wllh
all present voting yes. The nexl regular mf)(!Ung
01 Ihij Board Will be on May 1. 1985 beginning i!I!
7:30p.m. al t~e Carroll Library.

- ;ArnordJunck.Cllalrmon
Alice C. Rohdl!, Cleric

rA:~b,:evi.itions for this legal: Ex',
\=xpensei Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries;
Nul" Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;
Rpj, Report; Sa, Salariesi' Se, Ser
vices; Su, SupPlies.


